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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The entire Killstreak reward system has been altered

 to make it more difficult for players to get early unlocks. Killstreaks â�ï¸�  are

 now known as Pointstreaks, and kills are no longer the only way to increase the

 player&#39;s point streak. Completing â�ï¸�  objectives such as planting a bomb or

 capturing a flag in Capture The Flag awards points towards the player&#39;s Poi

ntstreak. â�ï¸�  Pointstreak rewards are organized into three different &quot;strik

e packages&quot; called Assault, Support, and Specialist.&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;On July 19, 2011, UK distributor Lygo unveiled a range of Turtle Beach 

Ear Force Modern Warfare â�ï¸�  3 gaming headsets that launched in November 2011. T

he headsets are distinguished by custom audio presets designed by the audio â�ï¸�  

teams at developers Infinity Ward and Sledgehammer Games &quot;in order to provi

de the ultimate immersion into the cinematic world of â�ï¸�  Modern Warfare 3&quot;

.[38] On August 24, 2011, Activision revealed the official Modern Warfare 3 sung

lasses. These Call of Duty-branded glasses â�ï¸�  come from technology eyewear manu

facturer GUNNAR â�� in a licensed partnership with Activision â�� and join its &quot

;Advanced Gaming Eyewear&quot; â�ï¸�  line. They come with a limited edition Modern

 Warfare 3 carrying case and cleaning cloth. The product is sold exclusively â�ï¸� 

 in North America at Best Buy retail locations and at select European retailers.

[39] Microsoft released two limited-edition Modern Warfare 3-themed â�ï¸�  accessor

ies on October 11, 2011, a wireless controller and a wireless headset.[40] On Se

ptember 29, 2011, Munitio announced a partnership â�ï¸�  with Activision in order t

o make a special edition Modern Warfare 3 9 mm &quot;billet&quot; earphone featu

ring the Modern Warfare â�ï¸�  3 logo, among other things. The earphones were avail

able for pre-order and were released on October 23, 2011.[41] On October â�ï¸�  18,

 2011, Logitech announced a partnership with Activision in order to make a speci

al edition Modern Warfare 3 mouse and â�ï¸�  keyboard which feature many things, in

cluding the Modern Warfare 3 logo.[42]&lt;/p&gt;
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